360 Tour

Building and integrating software, hardware and services for small-to-medium sized businesses.

Xerox innovation. Global reach. Local connection.

---

**XEROX IT SERVICES**

- Managed IT Services
- IT Hardware & Software Procurement
- Security
- Telepresence & Video Collaboration
- Unified Communications
- Mobility
- Data Center (Server Consolidation, Virtualization & Storage)
- Virtual Desktop Infrastructure
- Email Archiving, Filtering and Storage
- Project Management
- Consulting, Design & Engineering
- Deployment & Integration
- Staff Augmentation
- Network & Core Infrastructure Design
- Cloud Services
- Cloud Migration
- Data Security Services
- Data Storage Services
- Device as a Service (DaaS)

**DOCUMENT TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS**

- Copiers (Multifunctional Color & B/W)
- Office Laser Printers (Color & B/W)
- Inkjet Continuous Feed Presses
- Print Feeding and Finishing Solutions
- Packaging Solutions
- Mobile Print Technology
- Production Printing Systems
- Wide Format Printers
- Print Management Software
- Workplace Solutions
- Managed Print Services
- Print Production Workflow Software
- XMPie® Personalization Software
- DocuShare Enterprise Content Management
- ConnectKey Technology
- Workflow Apps
- Secure Access
- Print Authentication
- Print Cost Accounting Solutions
- Print Security
- Copy/Print Redaction
- Copier & Printer Service, Parts and Supplies

---

Find out more at [xerox.com/it-services](http://xerox.com/it-services)
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